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FACULTY RECITAL 
Nicholas Walker, double bass 
Josh Oxford, piano, minillloog 
Elizabeth Simkin, cello 
John Stetch, piano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Tuesday, September·1s, 2009 
7:00 p.m. 
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Niclioias5¥alk~ris in: ac:compl~~heci '111uskiairwh0c,brings .a proad 
... r~I1ge,c~fi:r~ini~g;ahd ,experienceto th,f! do\Jble. ba.ss~ classic~! and 
ja~z1. )~<i?,dlt:t'h ·and baroque; 's9lo.:tec:it.als, chamber ensem~les, and .. 
'orcJ1esffAl 'wQfk:z f{is e,P,th4si~sm ~nd.aptitude .transcertdar,bit,raty 
· fu\l~icaJ boundaries: .~al~e.r, slli<;iied .b;ass with P.aul Ellison (BM at 
··~¢'.Uniyers1 ty), Frari\Oi$, }labb(lth (P~rforrnan<:e .& Teaching · 
... Iplornasfroin, L'Instit.u.Fran~o:is' Ra1Jpath (ltthe·Nadia Boulanger 
Gonservafoite de, rariS:orr a EU;fbright Scho~arship.), and Joe Carver. 
·<¥M ~t stc)n:Y J3i;ook.Uilivei;sity}; he. earned his·doetorate in ea:r:ly 
Ilj.usk ··atrSJ6pyBtook lJniveisi ty: He .toured for. two years with· . · 
.. , Ulipois;'Jacquet alh<?qg rmmy o~her reward:in;g, c;oUaporations · ip. jazz. 
. His;composftion~BADG for Solq ~ass. woifthe ISB composihon prize. 
, , iJ,1.199,/1 'attq h~ hds per~drmed 'hi~ first coi1certo,popSongforDo,uble 
.·. Bass'q.1JtiSttingOrchespra1 at.a.number of.l~rge and small yermes. . · 
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J:'oday W,'.(llketleeidS ah, extHfJ?-g ~~reer ~s·a fteeiance IDqsiCian, . 
. cd:rpposer; aLJ.c!}h~ doµble bass professor at. Ithac4 College .. Mr. . 
·•.Walker pedorrris.,wj.tJiArgentinean baiJ.rjoneon. virtuoso Daniel· 
· :Bl.nelli ih the qtiartetTango cl.a Camara; and· collaborates re~larly .. · 
•; ~it.hja;zz pianJstJohn Stetch. Re~ently Walker has played .with the· 
. . H(lndel &Haydn Soc(ety Or~hestra in Boston, .a11dthe St. ~etersburg 
Q<JfiarplJ.er, ghilh{irh'wnic, :v al~er:rriadeiw;o trips to ~t: :Petersburg ' . . 
n,ussia this.year, one wi.th tne contemporary music ensemble,····. , · 
KulmU,sik1 an¢anbthef presenting eailym:usic and jazz te.cttal . . 
. .· ptOgrciiI} ori; 'flie 'viola cia;~artlbti. Nofesser Walkerlives in ltJla<;:a ·. · 
with h,\s ~ife, Kath,etine .and their two-year. old daughter, Clar4,. (a , 
fdrmklable:p0ts~artd~pans 'nmsictan). · · · · · 
